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· . .Abslt'cr.ol of tlle P~'ocee!liIlD8 0/ tile UO/(I/c.~{ 0/ tile Uovel'IIOI' UCllerat of India, 
aS8embled/ol' the PIl11JOSl' of maki.ng LCllo.q ami llag,,'utiolls Wider tile 
pl'ovisio'18 01 the Act oj Pm'liamellt 21 ~" 25 Vic., ClIp. 67. 

The Oouncil met (\t Government House 011 W'edu('sday, t.ho mh March, 1878. 
P It E 8 1': N '1' : 

His ExceUolll:Y the Viceroy nnd Gu,'crnol' General of India, G.M.S.!. 
jJ1'elSiding. 

l.'ho Hon'ble Sir E. O. Ba.yley, h.O.S.1. 

Tho Hou'blc Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S I. 
Oolonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew O!ll.rke, R.E., K.C.!r.G., C.D. 
'1'ho Hon'ble Sir J. Strnchev, h.C.S.I. 
Lieutennnt-Gp'llcrni thc HOll')I!C Sir E. B. Johnsoll, K.C.B. 

'[he Hou'hlc Whith·y Stokes, C.S.I . 
. 'J'hc Hon'ble B. W. Coh·in. 
'!'ho HOll'blc Maharaja Jutindrn llohan Tngorc. 
l.'he Hon'ble T. O. HOl,e, C.8.1. 
The Hon'ble T. H. 'l'hornton, D.O,L., C.S.I. 
The Hon'bla G. O. Panl. 
The Hon'ble E. O. lfol'gUI1. 
'1'he Hon'bIc F. R. Oockerell, 

AR1IS BILL. 

The Hon'ble 8IR Enw ARD RU'LEY presented the l'eport of the Select 
Committee On the Bill to consolida.te o.n:1 arucild the In.w l'elntitlg to Arm:!, 
Ammunition and Milit1ry Stol'e~. EIe said that ns the Bill WIlS ono of cOllsi· 

tlerable interest to the puhlic, an,I no; m!l.ny objootiolls hlltl been mado to it 
in the shape in whioh it orgi\U\Uy sto.):l, by p3rSOIl!!' of all clo.'ISJ!I, it miq-ht 
llcrhaps l}c ndyisable to giyc ROIllU sketoh of the altcl'atiolls which the S('lcct 
Commit.tee hal.l introduoed ill the Bill with the viow oC meE.'ting s\lch of tho'>o 
objections as seemed to them \'nlid. 

One part of scction 5 of thc Bill as introduced required aU pet'sOIl!!, 
other than licenseel vendol'S selling arms or ammunition, to give noticl' in aU 
ca~es to the offkol' in chnrge of the nearest Police-station. In the new Dill, t.lli'! 
notice was now di!ll'cnsccl with where tho llUrchaser was a 11Orll"11 exempted 
under section 27, and it wa.s fLU·thcr pl'ovicled that notice, WhCl'O still nccer.s.:l.l'Y, 
should he givcn to tho :M:agistl'atc of the distrilJt instC/\tl or at tho l'olicc-lItntioll, 
which, espccially in the case of trans!lctioll.'l in which Eut'Opcans wero concernc.l, 
lIli .. ht somctimes he lUorc convt'nicnt to tho part.ics. As he "lIouM have 
oc~'\.~ion to point out, another provision ~m~l h~cn il1trO(~IlCed, whi.ch, with practi-
sally "ery much loss inconrenience and JrI'ltaholl to pnmte pal'hes, sccured tto 
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objects which it was intended to secure by these provisions of scction 5, and 
they might therefore safely bo omitted. 

III respect to the dutics imposed under 8<.!ction 7 of the 'Dill, very much' 
comment had been elicited alike from t.he Imblic Pross, the Local Governments, 
amI private persons, Tho objectJon commonly taken had beon that these would 
pre.'!s unfo.irly ullon those who woro loyal and well-disposed, and who were 
desirous to ohtain arms, whether for sporting Or othel' legitimate purposes. 
espeoially in those districts bordering upon forests or other places infested with 
wild boasts, and where fire-arIDs were required as a means of protection for 
themselves or against the destl'Uction of their crops. Those objootions were 
doubtless ~eU founded, and to, meet them the Oommittee had provided that 
when persons exemllterl or excused themselves imported any tiro-arms or pur-
chased them from the importers, they would be entiUed to a drawbaok upon 
the duty specified in the schedulo, which would bring it down to the level of. 
the duty at present in force, a.nd also would not exeee:l in anyone case ten 
per cent. ad valorem.. As a matter of fact, this alteration would produce a 
sUght reduction in the duty now payable upon the higher olasses of fire-arms. 
Thei-e was also a provision which "as not entirely new, though new to this 
Bill. It WWl a. seotion which was inserted with the object partly of drawing 
attention to the provisions of the Oustoms Aot, and partly with the objeot of 
applying them in a slightly modified form to the importa.tion of arms. That 
was to say, it permitted the conversion of the private shops or offioes of an 
importing firm into bonding warehouses, in whioh they might store the arms 
imported, a.nd pa.y duty upon t}lem only as they were withdrawn for sale. 
This a.mendment was il\troduced to JIleet an objection which had been made~a 
legitimate one-by a' large firm, that they would othe~wise ha.ve to pal down 
on importation.' a large amount of duty, and, perhaps, ~t would be a long 
time before they got any roturn. This provision would meet that objection. ' 

With ,regard also to the schedule of dutiable articles, some minor articles 
had, on roconaideration, been struck out of' it, and with regard to aU other 
articles'which were the appendages of fire-arms, it was provided that when 
they wer6 imported and fitted in the same case o.s the ure-arm." they would lie 
exempt fl'om the payment of duty. 

The next alteration to which SIB EDWARD RULEY would refer was th:1t, 
whilo tho draft nill provided for importat.ion by sea, it overlookeil the possibility 
of importation by land. There were several foreign sea.-ports, on the coast, a.nd 

,,'this fact made it necessary to introduce provision for importation by land also, 
, and therefore the clause which applied to importation by sea. ,vas made to 

apply also to importation by land. 
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. There was another clause whrch was neW, and wl1ioh was the only point in 
wblch he thought tho Select Committoo had incre:lsod tho rigidity of the Bill j 
but it Jmd boe11 ins~rted on tho sl)ooial reeommondation of tho Liout;Qnrmt-Gov-
ornor of tho Panjab. 'fhe new cbuso ompoworod the Loen,l GOVOl'llmellt, with 
the provious sanction of the Governor-Genoral in Counoil. to nppoillt sool'Ching 
places at certain })Oillts within our frontier, WhCneyCl' thoro was a bolief that 
arms or ammunition woro likely to bo oxportod ovor the frontior. 

In scction 11. of the Bill thero was also 0. very matorial nlteration. As 
introduced, the Bill prohibited ihe possession of arms of a.ny description 
witllOUt a license. In that form it would have beon an unnocessarily sweeping 
OIe:\SUre, and in fact, the form which the original Bill assumed in this respect 
was due perhaps to an oversight. Under tho old law a differenco wnR mn.de, :IS 

he had explained beforo, betwoon celi.1.in proclaimed and unproolaimoo districts, 
and tha.t difference was practically swept .1.,\\"3y by the draft Bill. The Oom· 
mitteo had thought it right to restore that distinction so far. tho.t iu a distl'ict 
proclaimed the l)Ossession of all arlUS would need to be licensed. but in a dis-
trict which was not proclaimed, licenses would only bo required for the l)ossos· 
sion of fire·arms. 

There was another difficulty in regard to the disposal of arms whioh were 
depositl,3d under (!Elctions 11 amI H.-that was to say, !lrms wWeb oame pro-
perly into the l)ossession of people, but in wWch tho legal possession of them 
had ceased and wbioll therefore oame under the custody of the Police. It had 
been provided that they should remain for a year liable to be olaimed by the 
owner in one case. and in o.nother case, which was a. more clifficult one, for 
three years.' If at the end of that timo thoy wero not olaimed and legally 
dealt with, they would be forfeited. 

There was a.nQther question which was a matter of greater (lifficulty, and the 
Committoo were unanimous in opinion regarding it. It roferred to tho levy 
of fees for licenses to possoss. but not for licenses to manufacture or import 
or transport. On the wholo, considering the many diffioulties which existed, 
it wa.~ considered advisable that the former cln.s.'J of licenses should be froed from 
taxation. It was a matter of some diffioulty, beoause it somewhat affocted tho 
l'e80urces of the Local Governments, which had hitherto derived some reVllnUIJ 
from this sourc.e. But ho thought the arguments whioh convineecl t11e Com-
mittee ought to prevail; the question, however, was ono which was open to 
discussion bercaft.er. 

Thero W88 another section also of some degreo of stringency wMeh Will; 

taken from tho Codo of Criminal Procedure. Soction 28 required information 
to be given by any person who had a knowledgo of allY offence Cl)mmitted 
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ngainst ~he pl'oyisions of the proposed Act. A clause to that effect cxisted in the 
Oriminal Proceduro Oodo, in l'egard to many OffOllC~S of a nature parallel to those 
punishablo undcr this Act, mul all that had beon dono was lll'actically to al)ply 
tha.t section to the present law. 

Thon in section 32 cnmc mlO~her now Ill'ovision, which was intended to 
take the place of that in section 5 of the dl'l1ft Bill, which roqllirccl notices 
to be givcn nt the Police-officc by persons aellin.g arms, The l'cal object of 
this l)l'ovision was to ena.ble tho Government to know ,,,here arUlS were heM, 
and to detect whether they had been legally imported or otherwiso, All that 
was intonded was that pel sons who possessed arms should be heM liable to fill 
up l'ctufns when required to do so. The Committee dill not think that tllllt 
was nn unnecessary interference with private cOllvcnicnce; it wns a form ,of 
onquiry whieh would give very little trouble, would not be frequently resortc4 
to, and whioh migbt be of great use, ' 

Beyond these, there wore some minor alterations in the (letails of tho Din, 
But they wore almost all purely matters of drafting, intended to bring the 
I)l'ovi~ions of the Oode into harmony with other enactments, and to make its 
menning clear. ' , 

Under these circumstances, as almost all' tlIe ohanges which had been 
made, although of some importance, ,vere in the interests of the publio a.nd 
in the direction of relaxing the stringency of the Bill. the Committee did not 
consider thnt it 11ee(l be republished as alterod by them. 

INDIAN FOREST BILL. 
The Hon'bIe MR: HoPE moved that t.he Reports of the Select Committeo 

On tho Dill to aDlend the law rela.ting to the management and preservation of 
Government forests, to the transit of forest-I'l'oduce, and to the. duty leviable 
cWt timber be tnken int.o consideration. He said: "On introducing this Dill 
above a year ago, I explainec1 tho necessity for a new law, but some further 
exposition may not be out of 111nce, Act VII of 1805, which is the prese'nt 
law, is framed UPOll the bnsis that the Government ma.y make into a 'Goyern-
ment forest' nny juugly land it pleases, provided that its selection cloes not 
abridge 01' affect allY existing rights of individunls or communities. Oonse-
quently, if in ,any instance it was found necessary for FOl'est purposes to acquire 
ariy prhnt,c lund or rights, the GOVCl'lllllent was left to 110 so b;r menns of the 
ordinary law for the acquisition of land for puhlic pnrposes. ,Act VII of 1865 
was almost immedintely found to be more 01' less unsuit..'l.ble for the purposes 
ill view, and the Goyernmeuts' of Mndras and Bombay have, ill consequellce, 
neyer nnJ.i1c(l themsehcs of tilO power of extending it to their terl'itorie.c;, which 
it conferl'ed upon t.hem, 
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ro In Octal,or, 1868, the dmft cf n JWW Ad;, nnll n. memorandum cXl,lnining 
"ery c1I'Hrly iJlt' ddccfs of tho IIJ'C~l'Jl1; oue, wero lnid herol'O Hie GU\'crnlllont of 
Iudill lly Mr. 1'mr.(1i!l. 1 8m "ell n"m'll flint li1', llrnndis hnj; n. l'cputntion 
quill' 11l1lo})on(lcnt of :my lll'lliw of mint'. but I f(lcl com;t,l'ninccl 1l0t. t.o nIl ow 
this oceasioll t·o l>a~s without l'ccoldillg'. thnt to Ids ,,:lsi: knowledge of forC;\jt 
matters, to his sOlll\rllli~cl'ctioll and hiN ullfniling oncrgy, lkil;ish India is chiefly 
inclcutcll for t,llc VClY grcnt )'J"Og'l'(,f'S in fOIl~st COIIl'ol'\'lltion whieh hU!~ been 
made iu all the 1'1"ol·inc('s morc dil'(,(:j I~' undol' tllo Gonll'JII11ent of India during 
tho foudcell y(,ntS fOJ" whidl he hUM ]l('ld t.lw ollicI' (If IIlsl'cctor-Gclleral of 
]?or('l'ts. I will 1I0W brkfly cksrl'ihc t]1C tllipf clcfkil'llcil'M of Allt YII of 1861), 
It dl'ow no distinct.ion l,et.w('(!1\ 1he rOl"Cl;ls ",hidl )'ell'tircd t.o hc olo!';l'Iy rescrved, 
(~\'Cll lit the CO!;t of mOl'e 01' )p~~ iiltcrfclCllce with I,rh'ntc rights, nnd those 
which 1110rely nceded gencml cO)ltJool to 1ll'uYcnt, iml'l'oyidcnt wol'1dng. It also 
1l1'ovidcd no procednre for inlillil'ing info find ~cttlillg the rights which it so 
' .. agucly s:wcd, amI gave HO J'OWOl'S fOI' regulating tho excrcise of f;llch rights 
without nppl'opl'intillg thcm, It oh)igl~tl you, ill ShOI·t, cither to tu.ke eutirely, 
01' to Jet nioHe cnthely. On Clmtt'ol (I)'or l'rimte forcsts ill tho general interest 
(If the cOlJlJllunity, it Willi nh!mll1tf11y silent. POl' duties on timLer, even those 
actually 10"ied. it gave nO nuthority. 'PJot(lction for Govol'Jlrneut forests 80 
interlaced with l)rivate ones as to he in chronic clanger of pluntlcl', there wall 
1l0ne. In various minor I,oints n]so it "liS dcficiont. 

" rrhe drnft and memorandum by Mr. Bnmdis, to "Whioh I havc alluded, set 
)'olling tho stone of discussion "'bicb is in motion UI) to the present day. Sinoe 
then wo ]uwo had drafts find countcr-dmns, )"cP)J·ts and mCUlOlnnda innu-
merablo; wo have had two fOl"l,~t confcrences, at ono of which were pres0I?-t 
l'eprescntativcs of tho Forcst Dellartment from all }lD.l't.s of India, and the 
proceedings of both of which hm'o bcen Ill'intell; amI, finally, we ltQ\'o the 
IJlUCnt llill, wllich bas IJccn under !Iothe consic1erntion for nendy two ycal'IJ, 
and has bCP'1l twice l'oportcd on, in its succt'SSivo stages, by all the Local' Gov-
ernments and theil' morc cXll~dcncc(l officcrs. Meanwhile, dUling theso ten 
years, the PI'ovinccs hl\yO been getting on as bcst thoy could, some under the 
existing Act, others under no Act at n.1l. In SODle parts Ule people hMO hcell 
HlliJel'inU'throu",h encroachmcnt hy }'ore!';t Officcl"9 on their ill-defined rj"hts iu t'J 0 n , 
others the community nt large ha"c Jweu sulfering 1Iy 1'I"Ogl'essivc denudntion 
of forest-Iandf'. III S0ll10 Pl'Oyinel:s whel'c Uw Ae~ is ill 1'Ol"CC, thcro is u 
singul:u' coufusioll of ),1l11'~' illljlt·l'r .. d mlt-t;, n(~.!{(llaliollt;, nnll no rUI('~' of which 
J gaY(~ tho l>nlljall LIS ali iIIusliatioll 011 the b4 IJcem;iull whell I JI:lJ the honour 
of addn:ssillrr tho COllllcil Oil th:R .Bill. Ami nil the ",hill} wc Jun'o l.leelJ ., 
st.ruggling on ns best "I: could to med tho l'cal WlLutH nnd Ul'llf.)SsiLics of t.he 

n 
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caso. 'Vo ha.ve been dema.rcating l'escrves, constituting district for~sts nn<l 
~ndenvouring ,to protect them, cnqui!'ing into right~, and reoordin'g, buying' U}l, 

contiuuing or commuting them, In fact, wo hayo got an existing state of 
things totally at varianco with the existing law. 

I, Tho caso for logisln.tion, thercfol'c, who~her for the Provinccs with a bllll 
law, or the Provinecs with no law, is, I submit, completo, Whatever may bl) 
t,he faults of tho present men.sUl'e, ,it cannot be s!l.id that ,ve bave been proceed-
ing otherwise than cautiously aud gradua.lly, If, after spending ten years ill 

finding out what we wallt, we prooeed to Slll)ply it. we cannot be aceu~cd of 
linsty legislation. In proof that' wo were well supplying it I quoted, when 
presenting our last rcport, the terms of approval with which Bill No, I hall 
been received by all the Local Governments, except }Iadras. I am glad to 
!;ny that this approvnl has llCcn genera.lly repeated in the case of Dill. 
No. II. I may quC?te a few iustmloJ~. or the LieutoU3.11t-Governor of tlw 
North-Western lll'ovillOes and Ohicf OOIUlUis.'1ionel' of Oudh, wo heal' 
tbat. the Bill ' seems to His HOllour to be yery eOm plnte.' Th", Lieutonant-
Goycmor of Bengal, whilo • gonerally aocepting the provisions of the Bill,' 
mo.kesa few minor suggestions, From Bombay we learn that 'the Indian 
l!'orcst Dill as it now stands seems to this Govel'llmont n VOl'y good one., and 
the Report of the Select Oommittee covers all that is necessary.' The Ohief 
Oommissionm' of the Oentml ProyillCOS' cordillolly all proves of the Bill, a~ 
!.'alculated to meet a long-felt want: he will be vel'y glad when it becomcs l"w 
nnd ho is able to apply it t.o these Proviuces.' Dut the L~cal Governmentlli 
generally hlloVO dono more than approve. Ninc out of eleven, of them hayo 
expressod their desire ~hll.t the first seotion of the Bill should bo altered, so that 
the Act might apply direotly to their Provinces, and the trouble and delay 
of separate extensions might be thus avoided, The two dissentients wero 
Ajmer and Mo.dras. The Chief Oommissioner of Ajmer pointed out. amI 
with reason, that os there were as yet scal'coly o.ny stn,nding forests in Ajmee, 
l\Ull they were only attempting to gl'OW them, the simple Regulation, pussc~l 
three years ll,gi) Ullllm' :13 Viot" oap. 3, would auswel' a.ll pUl'j)oses fol' SOffiO 

.years to cOJ1?e. 'l'Ito ?lin.tlm!! Goyernmont objected to tho rcyis()(l Dill on n:mch 
tho Ramo grolln(l~ ItS thoso Oil ,which they objectell to the ori~illal 0110, 'rItoy 
cOll!\illel'cd it un!\ultod to the (:iI'CntnRtances of Sonthom Illllitt, amI pl'efcrro!l 
legislating loca.lly--which it is of courS(l 0PCIl to t.hcm to do, In cOllscqucuce 
of these l'Cprcsontl1tions, tho Hill is now, hy sectiou 1., llmtle dil'eetly npplicahle 
to 1101nlla.y, IJowcr Bongal, tho N Ol'th-'Vestel'll Pl'o\' j Hces, the l~a.njn.b (excopt tIm, 
Huzara District), Oudh, the Central l)rovinccs and .Ass~un, 'file same 00111'80 iln~ 
not been followell, tho o.ouucil will ollsen'c, in tho ease of Coorg and' British 

" , 
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l~lli'llla though t.ho Chief COlluniR.IliollCrs of 1"ol.h tlc,;iJ'ctl it. COQrg, it "':IS 

,thought, ought to have tllo Rallle law n.Il Madras, wll1l.w\'or that might he, n.nd 
for llrit.ish ]311rmu tho Executive ])uI,artment of tho Govol'ntnont of India. 
oonsidel'Cd it best to 101\"0 the cxtcnsion to be made hOl'eafter hy Il scparate noti-
fication. Ajmcl', GooJ'~, British ]JllI'ma nllel M;ul1'3s will therefoJ'u romain, 
as. in the llill when int'l'ocluced, in t,his position, tll:\t t.ho J..JOCI\I Government 
l'osscsses tho iltitiativo tnul may apply tho Act 01' not, ns it thinks pl'()per, 
subjcct, iu tho fonllor caso only, to tho /jullction of tho GO\'CrllOl' General iu 
Council. I muy 1'OlUlll'k, ",it.h spocial referonoo to )fnclrn!'l, that this position 
i!l prll.Otic;LlIv identical with that whioh it now hoMs with l'(l"'al'd to Act VII . ~ 

of 1865. I would here only ruM that. I trust that. sanction to 8,p1>ly tho Act 
to Briti!lh Burma will he at onne Ill'plic(l f.lr. It h~\s been Ilsoo1tained by 
exhaustive analysis t.hat there is not Do singlo local peculiarity , ... hich the Dil.l 
docs not sumciently pl'oviclo fol'. 'l'ho Chi!!f COlllmissioner has Dske(l for the 
direct application of the Act, and formnll}' rcported that he considel'!l nny 
separato Act for British Burmn quitc unnCCJ"sul'y, while officel'S well acquaint-
ed with Burma, ill whose opinion I pineo the utmost confidence, assure me 
that its effect will be most beneficial, (lIlel that it will lllllch Ilcr.elerate the 
lll'Ogress of demal'oation and oonservanoy. 

Ie Having thus explained the scope and n.ppli<'ation of the Bill, I will men-
tion a few mo.tol'io.l ohanges lnst made in it by the Seleot lJommitteo, Fit'st, ill 
order to pre'fent any illcom'enience arising from the direct application to certain 
'ProvinclCS, we have 8tldcll a clause to sect.ioll I, yalielnting all existing l'ules 1i0 

·fur as they are not inconsistent with the Act. At tho same time, the majority 
of sneh rules al'e ill one way or another incomplete, inoongruous, 8uporlluoWl, 
.01' ult,'CJ ",if'ea. I trust that the J.Jocai GovornmcI1Is willloRo no time in cxel'Oia-
ing the })o,,"or tho Act will afford, of rcplac:ing them by clear and full rules in 
correot l'ew.tion to thc scyerol chapters. Aga.in, we havo mn.tlo a slight altera.-
tion in the terms of the restriotion in scctioll .1-, :IS to who may btl appointed 
}'Ol'cst-settlemcnt Officer, in ardor to llleet n tcolmical olashing with the defini-
tion of ' Forest Officer' in scotian 2. Dut 'vc atill fully menn to indicate the 
desire of the J.JC!!'islat~rc that tho post of FOl'cst-sottlclIlout Officer should never, 
-except possihly -undel' SOUlO "cry cxtraonlinn.ry circllmsto.ncell, be held by a 
member of tho }'Ol'cst Department. 

" A thit'd importunt chango is in section 22 of Dill ~io. II, whioh 1w been 
l'ccnst and appears as section 3~ of Bill No. Ill. 'rhe int.ention of I>Cction 22 
of courso was that forest. .. whidl al'o noW ~ closely reserved us to be subject 
t~ rcstriction~ practically, if not lllccisely, such ns II. forest rujght bo which 
'was l'c..<:eryed for the first tiJUe by enquiry under the new Act, should be cOliati-
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tutod reserves unc1Ol' the lutter. And provision ngaiust' any iujustico in indhi .. 
dual cases was marle by the second claul;c of the section, allowing enquiry into 
~nadjudicated claims. . It hall, howcyc:r, beon pointed out that this intention is 
not expl'essed with sufficient clearness, and that as tho term 'reserved' bas hither-
to been very loosely used, and npplicd to forests with "cry va.rying degrees of 
I'estriction, it would be possible .to take advantage of it., so I1S wit.hout enquiry, 
and in viola.tion of existing agreements or settlements, to convert what were 
really mere' proteoted' forests into highly restricted reserves under 1'he new 
Act. '1'he feasibility of such· nction has been specially representeel wit.h regard 
to certain forests in Kumnon, which are 'Officially styled • resorves,' but in 
whioh the people oujoy, undcr very formal and clear cngagements or gual'anteos, 
rights of a very extensiye character. I need scarcely say that I should consider 
any such corirse of pl'ocecclingto be grossly inequitable uncI a complete perversion 
of the intention of the Act. I fiml it burd to belieyc tbat any local officers, of 
whatever clep:ll'tment, could be found to recommoncl such confiscation, or that 
any Local Government would sanotion it if l'ecomm4.'nded ; still, as the doubt 
has been raised. it is better to remove it, and this is done effectually by the ne,¥' 
sOOtion S1s.' . . 

., The concluding terms of section 84, providing that, pending any 
enquiry which may be necessary, the declaration of a forest as I reserved' or 
• protected t shall not affect the rights under enquiry, is analogous in principle 
to a new clause which we have inserted in section 29 (no,,, 28), the origin Qf 
which'I will now explain. The seotion provides that a proteoted forest shall 
not be constituted unless the rights of Government and private individuals have 
been inquired into and sotUml in a. sufficient manner. The Ohief Oommissioner 
of British Burma pointed out that the area, in that Province; of forest-lands 
whioh had not yet been examined with reference to their capabilities for becom-
ing either reserved or protected forest, and in which no enquiry and sottlement 
of rights of any kind hnd taken place, was 80 vast that many years would . be 
consumed in the process, and that in the meantime the forests would be unpro-
tected and might be seliously injured. As t.here appeared to be good grounds 
for his appl'ehension, we have pro"illed that, when such a state of things is 
found, the Locul Government may declaro t.he forests C proteoted' previous to 
enquiry, and that during such enquiry the declaration shall not affect existing 
rights of individuals or communities. In oLher wortls, wo have kOl)t aIivo 
tcmpomrily, pending enquiry und settlement, the old provision of Act VII of 
ISS!). I must., however, 'sny that I rely upon no advantage being taken of thill 
clause to postpone duo enquiry and Bcttlement ouo day longer than is necessary. 
'rhe old basis may have been very well for 18G5, or rather for a time wheQ 
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fIITt'Fit.Ty wn..r; &0 IDlWh ill ij" illfnncy that wo (lid not. llnderst:1Il11 t.ho pOf;ition ; it' 
lrIay then havl: hC<!Jl the ollly hnxis pr:wticahle. ]4ut. I feel no doubt t.ha.t ;, 
(~()1111.in()1l of nlfnhs under whidt n m;LIl mny ha hl"OlIght hcIm'o n MngiRtrnte for 
any filII; done in n fUl'('st, nIlIl hnrc laici on him the hlU'(ll'll of I'I'oving then nl\el 
then' t.hat he dirl it in exerei~e of n right., is n ('OlIlIit.ioll fit ouly fllr an UII-

civilisccl count.ry aml GOYCI'llIl1ent, unel quit.e Ululesl'I'ring of permanent rc(Jog-
nitioll. Some parties, I Hce, lonk on this old saving clauso ns if it wore a pro-
tection. ljut I cOlllliclcr it to he quite the ro\'erlle. 'l'Itc ollly sare ult,imate COll-

Ilition is ono whct'o nU p:l.rtic.~ know nncI rc.c;pcet each other's l'ights . 

.. I will now oiTer, in conllluc;ion, HIlt.1C remarks on the genel'al llrinciplo!4 or 
tlw Bill. "~hlln intl'oclucing to the COlllleil ilw Bill which hcoalUc Act V H 
r:f lHGu, Sir Hcll1'y Maille stateel that it was tho del'lir'c of GOYCl'lllllout not t() 
afl't'Ct or nhl'id~c petty rights oyer the soil 01' proc1lll'C of fOl'('sts which hRel he(>1l 
Jlrc~c~ri}lth'ely IIcquired by illdiYirluals, Yi1ln~(~11 or wanclel'ing trihes. ~'his de'-
:-;irc, speaking genemlly, f:till contiuues, nlJ(l thel'o is nhullc1tlllt evIdcnce of it 
in the present 13 ill. ]jut m:pcricnc!l has shewl1 tlmt it is not pos.c;iLIe to avoid 
,"Ome interferencc ,,;t11 rights in ccrtain cnscs, and that it is better for aU pllol'tiea 
that rights shunlcl he defilleil, whether they nrc interfcrc(l with or not. I will 
emleavolll' to illustrate tMs. There can be no renl fort>Si-collsarvancy in any 
(~ountry wit.hout 0. certain proportion of close rOllcrves, and no suoh reserve caD 
116 mnintained if all sorb of rights nrc to bo freely exorcisocI inside them. , Ex-
PfOpl-iation is conROqucntly iJ1dispensable, though to n gl'l'ater or less extent 
according to the oircumstances of ('nch forest. But the Bill llro,-ides for ex-
Jlroprintion a machinery and procedure fBr more lenient tLrnn the ordinary Lanel 
Acquisition Act of 1870. It prm'i<1es, in the fit-st placo, for enquiry nnd scttll;· 
11lEmt bcing effected lly an officer free from II.lly doplu'fmcntal bias adverse to tho 
people; it lays upon tImt offimJr tho duty of seeking out, from the rellords of 
Government ::r.nd the Cl'icJencc of individuals, rights whioh the peoplo thom-
IIches m:\y be too ignornnt or too apntlletio to claim; it loe .... tes the euquiry in 
t,lw vicinity of the fOfl'lIt.. to ellS\II'C all claimants being IlW.Lre of it ; it admits 
bee npllenl, and that to officcrs who will, in lar:-.;e pOdion_'! of lnrlin, he perIlO!l-
nlly i(lt'lltical with the Oil-it Courts; it supcl'imposes th" revising power of 
Gcn'ernllltmt: anrl, filially. it :lIlo,,"/! of lIompcmsation being gh'clI ill kind instMtl 
of ill mOlll'Y l,v lite settiner uut £If luud in lil~lI, or otherwise. , . . ::" 

" Aorain. tl;ol'l' exillts th.oughout India a HIRt mill'S 01' furC'HtH wllich nrc no(-
J'('H('n·cs. ~llIl ro~' t.he mosl part nCICl' CUll he; ill SOIlW C:LSCS, bel~:ll1~ tlrr'y tlTC not. 
!!ool/ enough, hut mostly h('call~(, tJlI'y IUlv/) ot.her purposes tu fulfil, ancillrc needer1 
1'or the (ml'l'l:nt use of Ow people. 'rllere is an i£1(,11 in 80111(' quurtl!rs that the forrulL-

c 
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tion of strict lind close re..'lOl'VeR is the Alpha amI Omega. of forest-consel'vancy. 
This idea I ueliev() to 'he mistaken. If our sole ohjeot wel'C revenuo, it might be 
other,,·ise. But revenue is not, ancl I trust never will be, either OUl' sole or our prin-
cipalobjoct. Our aim is, I take it, the pt'eservation of forests of all olasses through-
ontIlldia forclimaticreasollsnnclthesnppl.y of the varied llcedsofthe people'. 'ro 
maintain the forest.s, on which the population at largo <lepel1(l for tho gl'azing 
of their cattle, tho thatching, repair ancl eonRhuctioll of their bouRe.'I. and even 
(in some cases) the fet·tilization of thoir fields. and tho eking out of their 
lilendcr meal, and to ensure, 'With this ,·iew, the proviclent au(l rens:mable 
exercise of fights the cxiStence of which is not clisputecl, al)pen.t~ to he alt 

eRRontial a part of forcst-eonsei',:aney as the formation of l'CSCl'VCs, nml the 
nursing of gigantio teak trees, But by the presont Bill we contemplate no 
such regulation until the rights themselves have been sufficiently defined. I 
lIay , l!!ufficiently,t because it will he seen that the enquiry contemplated in the 
case of protectcd forests is not of that minute kind' which is necessal'y in' the 
<i:lS8 of expropriation, but eorrcsponds with t,hat usual throughout India at a 
Ilul'vey or settlemen~, where the reeoru is only pl'~sumed to be tl'Ue till the 
oontrary ia proved. ' . 

" A ~hird case I "ould refer to is that of private forest.s, with which, for 
reasous which are, in the interest of th~ eomlliunity at larga, considered valitl, 
in European countries, some intel'ference is indispensable. These re:190nR, 
which nre such as protection from rolling stoncs, avalanches and landslips, and 
the maintenance of water-supply, will ho fouml detailed in section 3a of the 
'Bill. The cases where the powers will be exorcisctl will, I beliove, be rare, 
and prinoipally in dist.rids of the Himn.ln.yas. But where they are, we desire 
to avoid, if possible, depriving the owner of his llropel'ty : we ensure to him 
the nett profits of it while under Government management, but reserve to him 
the right of demanding tha.t Governmentshall purchaso it. Finally, we exten<l 
regulations regn.rding the control of tinlber in transit (to be applied only -\,-hore 
l~eccssary) which have worked well in Burms, nnd al'e quite as protectivo of 
the interests of pdvate timber-owners and mercha.nts as they are of those of 

. Government. I ma.y hore mention incidentally that I have studied with 
much carc'the petitions against the Bill whi.ch have been receive:l from tho 
]~ombay Pl'esidency. 'l'hcy nrc entirely dil'ected n~l\i.nst Rm No. I, whioh wa.q 
four months ago modifio:l "ery mnteriall~' in favour of tho people. I believe 
tba.t if any dispnssionato persons will stucly the Bill nncl the explanation of it 
whieh I am offering, they will come to the conclusion that it will not unjustly 

, or \lUl'easouahly affeot any of the legitima.te tights and interests of the :peti-
doncn. Tha.t it will put Do stop to the Rystcmatic lll·.luder of GO"ernmcnt 
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forests, which has for yea.l's gone on in Wcstcl'll India, is vOlY probable, rmd 
much to be desirod. 

"Our genr.l'al principle, tllel'elol'c, is yery pl:tin ; (orest-coUscl'vallcy cannot 
~o on withput our, in /lome caso!'l, taking something'. But wc take as little ns 
we can, no 1110rc than is neccssal'y fol' tbe purposo, amI that IiWp. we pay fOl' in 
Ol1e form or another. )£o1'eo\'er, we :Cence our alltionl'Ounrl with a knowledge 
of other people's rights ancl of. our own. I submit that this is a policy cJ~r, 

),casonable, in harmony with EU1'Opcnll legislation, and that it is the ol\ly polit:y 
compatiable with the true interest of the comnmnit,y at JR1~e. 'l'hCl'6 'w'e, of COUI'se, 

persons who allvocattl an OPllosite theory of forcst-conservancy. I see it llta.ted 
in one of thc papers laid he fore t.he CouTicil that ''l'he Requisition and manage-
ment under Government of increased areas mealls increased estnblitlhmeut autl 
increa.c;ed cost, without adoquate return, incl'Cl1sod al13.thy, incl'ease:1 ignol'tl.l1oe 
among the people on the very points 011 whioh inoreased ellergy nllcl the ex-
tensive knowledge, only to },e acquired by experience, is essential.' 'l'he holdel's 
of such opinions would reta.in, inclc!;ld, any reserves wbich Government actually 
pcssosseS, but would not extend them. It lvould suffioe, they think, tho.t 
, crcry means should be taken to enhalloe Slit} tieuurtl to zamindars the full 

. benefit of aU thcir forest-produce and of their planted lands. To induoe them 
to COllS(ln'e that which has only a future value, their tenure should he assured 
rather than made more doubtful; they should be encouraged to utilise their 
tracts of waste as a sure property. • • • Villago-communities should, in 
the same way, be encouragod to pl'esene and improve their own customary 
forests or jungles by reaping to their villa..,CP8 beneAts therefrom.' In short, 
.If you want the forests preserved, only let the people alone, and thcy will do it. 
With any such theory I funda.mentally join issue. From all that· I have 
read and heard, from all thl1.t I have seen during a not ineonsiderabla experience 
of forest-administration. I belie"c Ruch n theory to be a delusion, and a most 
mischievous one. Whatever you elo, do t1S leniently I\S possible; do equitably, 
and only as far as is well shewn to be necessary in each case, but nct you must, 
if you are to save what is left of the onoe vast forest.'! of India, to oheck deteri-
oration of climate, and to diminish risks of famine. Under nny system of 
'(Ji-88er fa,;,re yon are only fiddling, while Rome, or your forests, is burning. '1.;he 
effects of such n system under Nathe Government-'1, ond during the earlier yOO1'3 
of our own rule, are written in broad letwl'll upon a thousand hilhl, and nowhere 
are they written more plainly, if we may trust that evidence of one 01 our moat 
distinguished adniinistmtors which I read to the Council when presenting 
mu No. II, than upon the uplands of Southern !~dia. Surely it behoves UB, 

in tm., our day, to do what we can to prevent addItIOns to the melancholy record. 
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'l.'h~ fi~al issue, then, is Sim}lle. If the pouncH prefer 'the principle of the llm 
to a~y such theory, thcn I subulit that the dctails nrc well calculated to carry 
Qut that plinciple. The 13ill is, doubtlcsR, not pel'feot ; but I am not aware 
that ahsolute pel'fcotion 'is cxpected in this or any othcr branch of legislation. 
'fho Bill has been long ~nd 'carofully consiclercc1 ; it is as gOOl} as it is likoly to 
be with our present knowledge ,and experience, and as such I offer, it for the 
accoptance of tho Council.." _ ' 

, , 

The Hon'ble' SIR J. S'rn..o\.cHEY said :_CI My LORD, I agr~e so completely 
with aU that my hon'blc ft'iend, Mr. Hopo, has said in rcgard to the principles on 
which this Din is fralUed, and 1 think the Bill generally so good, that I do not 
wish to discuss it any length. 

" ThCl'e is one point only on which, for special rcaso~s, I wish to make a 
fo,,- remarks. 

" Special reference was mnde by Mr. Hope to the changes which have been 
lllade in what is now section 8.L of tho Bill, and he stated tha.t it affect eel in 

" . 
partioular certain'forests in Kumaon in the North-WeRtern Provinces, Having 
been myself in ''Past times interested, in val'ious official capacities, in the forest:' 
t,ract in question, I wis1i to say a few words on the same subjl'~t, with the ,,'iew-
of giving fmihel' emllhasis to my hon'ble fdend's explanation. ' 

,"Althou~h my hou'ble fdend ma.y very possibly, with his greater knowledge 
of this Bill, have been l'ight in his belinf that the section ns it formerly stood. 
would not have had any mischievous effects if it had he en passed into law, I 
'l'as one of tho~c who 100kec1 upon that section with extreme distrust. It 
cleclared'that every forest constituted a reserved forcst, previous to the date On 
which the Act camc into fOl'oe should be deemed to have been constitutecl 
a }'cserved forest untler this Act . 

.. If the term • reserved forest' has signified up to the present time a reserved 
forest in tho same sonse ill which that term is used in the Bill, such a provision 
would have been quite l'easo~t\ble. The term • reserved forcst' has, however, 

• up to the pl'cscnt timo had no definite mcnning at all. In some parts of the 
(.'ountry it hilS signifiCl1 a close fOl'P.Rt. strilltly prescrve(l as the property of 
Government, 11l1cl in which no printte rights exist. In other cnses the term has 
heen applic(l to forests which h:l.I'clly desorve tho nnmc, ",hel'o the right.1i of the 
(iovC~'UIUCHli a.rc cOlllpamLiv~ly unimportant, and wher~ the people have from 
time imlllomorial heen in tho eujoymcnt of largo and admitted rights, Uncler 
~llch oircumstances, it seems to me that it was impossihle to clcc1:\l'c, with ,pro-
luidy thl\l th~re !;hollld he applied to all forests ltithet·to calle:l reservc(l 
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rOl'ests thc vcry Roriou", conditions which m'o nl'plicn.hlc to TCf;C'rw(1 fOrcstH 
const.itlltecl under this Act. Tho future position 01' !\ fOI'Cst, anrl foho naturo of 
tho l'ight.~ 1.0 be ex:el'cist'<l in it hy tho GO"crumcnt niHl lIy lll'inlf<' inclh'idunlll 
or comlUllllit,ics, might. JIRYC dal'OlUlocl on tho nocidclIt of tho HllllW 1Iy which 
tho fOl'l'st luul hecll designutcd at n. time whon that nnlllo hacl 110 cll'flnito 
~jgnification, It is true that thore was 1\ 1'l'o\'i:>o to t.he flcct.ion ns it stood, 
which Wll.8 illtmulcd to llrotcct cxist,ing l'l'imto rights, amI my hon'hlc friellli 
Jnay ho oOl'rect in his belief that all neccss..'l.I'Y Pl'Otoction woulel tlms haye IlCcm 
nfIol'{lcd. I cannot say that this is 111y 0\\,11 Olliuillll. 

"In spite of this proyiso, I fenr that we shoul,l Junoe found that scl'iom injustico 
might, h:\Ye foll()wcrl. HowC\'£\r this lllny hI', I think it highly clcsirnhlo t.o rcmoye 
all doubts, and I thiuk this will he clOllC in 1\ sntisfuCt,Ol'Y way hy t.he !ll.'otioll os 
now nmcnded, l.'ho l'C'lponsihilify will thcn 1)0 pTn.(.'ecl on tho Local GO,'cl'Ulncnb~ 
of detcrminillg, aftC'1' earcful considm'ation of euch pnrticulnr ense, what forcstsllro 
actually in tho position of rescrve!l 01' llrotcotcd forests in tho menuiug of thoso 
tel'lUS n!'1 they nl'e uSClI in the Act, With tho provisos l)y which t.ho new section 
is guarcled, it will be made clear that it is not the intention of tho Legislnturo to 
make by this seotion nuy changc in thc r~spcctive positions helel hy the Stllto or 
by individullls in any fOlest, but that nIl existing rights abo.ll remuin llno.ltercd. 

" I am, with my hon'1110 fdon(l, f;UI'e that this flection will 11(.' npplicd by 
the Local Govc11lment in (" manner which willlenli to no injustice. 

CI I feol, howcver, that great Onl'e will bo llCCt.lSS:lry, and thel'o aro specinl 
rcasons in Northern India, of which nIoHe I havaauy personal knowledge, which 
render such onrelleculiarly importnllt. 

" In N orthcrn India thc position held by tho l~orcl!t DCl)nrt~cnt is less Fatill-
factory than thnt whicb it holds in the Bombay Presidency, with which my 
hon'blc frioml who has charge of thitl Bill is so woll ncqunilltml. Illstead of 
1>eit;g, us I think it ought o.lways to be, int,imatoly coullect'Jd with tho l'cgulm' 
administration of tho cOltntry, the l!'orest Departmellt is in n. gl'cnt lllCMlll'() n 
thillg o.part. l.'he Dh;trict Revcnue .l~uthOJ'ities who k~lO'~ tho llcoplc l)('~t-

. who are, I Olay say, the no.tUl'al guanhalls of the people 9 rtghts, anti who possess 
at tho f;amo time nn ill.fluence which gh'cs thom the hest lJO~sjlllo Itll':IIlS of 
llrotoot.ing tho intercsts of the GOlcrnmcnfr-h(\\'e l'l'aelienlly lit He Ot' 110 "oiee 
in tho lllaunrremont of tho l!'orcs{ Dep:utlllcnt. 

::> 

" l.'ho Forest Officer ought, ill lily opinion, to be nil r;xpel't, pcrfol'luillg hi~ 
tluties uudor the control of thu nl~\":nlle .A.lltllOl'itic.'l of the district. He (mght 
not to ex:orcise, il1~(cpCl~tlcntly of 8ueh cOllil'ol, POWClrIl which llltly somctimr~!.l 

l' . 
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I3CriollS1y a.ffeot priva.te rights and interests, the protection of which may 'be 
more important than the protection of the forests themselves. In my ol'inion-
a.nd I speak as an ex-Lieutenant Governor who has had some expcriehco of 
the matter-the present state of things is not in this rcsp!3ct· satisfactory, 
and its existence will render it; .necessary to exercise peculiar care in the allplicll-
tion of this scotion. 

II These, of oourse, are questions with which the Executive Government, 1),11(1 
not this Oounoil, has to deal; but I think it right to notice them prominently, 
hecause the failure or success of this important measure will depenel on the 
manner in \vhich practical enect is given to its provisions. No mn.n (:111\ recog-
nize more fully than I do the extreme value of the work which. tho Forest 
Department bas been performing under its a<lmirnble chief, 'Mr. BI~an(lis 

regarding whom I need only say that I heartily oonour in every word tb!lt 
:!tIl'. Hope bas said in his praise. 

cc It is preoisely because 1 feal s') strongly tb3 value of tho Forest Depal·t. 
mont that ~ desire to see the system under whioh it works made to :fit as 
completely as pQ[lsible into the ordi.nary administration of the oountry. I will 
only add further thf,t I am satisfied that this Bill is a 'Very good one. I believe 
it wi1lsupply a want whioh has been very seriously felt,a.nd that it will not 
only give increa.sed protection to a most valuable sourco of the national wealth, 
but that it willlllso afford better protection to the rights of privata individua~s 
and communities. I think that the thanks of Government and the public are 
due to my hon'ble frieuel, Mr. 1l0pe, for the care and ability ·which he hns 
devoted to this Bill." 

The Hon'ble SIR ANDREW OLARKE said that he came to the Council thaF 
morning prepared to support this Bill. But after the remarks which had fallen 
from his hon'ble colleague, Sir John Straohey', he must say that he did not feel 
himself in a position to give his silent adhesion to it. It appeared to,him t.bat 
tho Council were asked to pnss an . illStrument whioh was to be put into the 
b'\ntls of tho Government and to be worked by an agenoy in which. the Gm'-
Cl'Dmcnt itself hacl nO confidenc", and he therefore felt himself cOllstraincd to 
oppose the passing of Do mMsure which involved 80 serious a risk. He must my, 
nlso, that ill somo of tho earlier remarks which had been mnde by the Hon'bla 
moyer of the mH,· thrlre appC!J.l'ccl to be more of' excuse offered for tho 
13i1l than of justification of tho measure. From those l"emllo1"ks he inferred 
that the Bill invohed the extinction of a large llumher of pl'i"mto i·ights, 
and the observations whioh had been made by Sir John Strnchey scem 
to confirm t.ha.t view. Sm ANDBIlW OLARKE therefore thought it desirablo, 
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after whn.t lu\s pll$scil, that tho llill sholiid he l'etcnc(l back to tho Soleot 
Committee, n.nel that his hon'lllc colleague, Sir John Stl'achey, shoulcl he 
adcle4 to the Committee, in orllor thut there 1I1ight I,e iutroduce,l into tho 
Dill suoh mcasures DS worc founel ncccssary to lll·oviele against the dangers 
to which thc working of the Bill scemell likely to leu!l; nlu} lie also thought tJmt 
measures of exeoutive reform should also ho cOllsiclel'c(l lly the GO"crnmcllt 
in referenoe to tbo FOI'Cst D~lllLl'tmcnt. As ho ha(1 said before, 110 had been 
taken by surprise, and after wha.t bail fallen fl'Olll his hon'hle oollearPllc " , 
unless some satisfnotory explanation oould he given (whioh he ha,l no clouht 
could be done), he certainly ooulclnot silently give his adherenoe to the passing 
of this Bill. 

His Excclleney TIlE PnESInENT said bis hOll'ble collengue, Sit· Andrew 
Clarke, appearec1 to hiui to have ,"ery consi<lel'l\hly misunderstood tho ohserva-
tions both of his hon'blo friend, Mr. HopI', ILlul of his hOll'ble collcague who hnel 
last sllokell, But he wished to point out that Sir Andrew Clarke had 11lnocd tho 
Council in this eUlh::r.nas.'imont-that he hnd mall0 ohsorvatiolls whioh had no re-
forence to the Ulotion which was now hefore the Council, a!ld was not includ. 
eel in the motion itself. 

The Hon'ble SIR ANDllB\V OLARK£ ObSel'yed thnt he WIIIf nsked to pass a 
measure in reference to the practical working of which a. member of this Counoil 
of great experience had e~pr~ serious misgiyings, Dnd being thus taken hy 
81lrprise, he felt himself bound to &'I.y that he wa.s not prepared to allow the. 
Hill to pass into law with II. silent Tote. 

The Hon'ble 8m .JonN BTRACDEY saill :-" My Lord, I ask Your Excel-
lency's permission to say a very few worus in explanation, in l'C1l )), to tho 1'C· 

mllol'ka which haTe fallen from my hontble fdonel, Sir A, Cla.rke . 

.. I fear that I must bayo expressec1 my opinioJls ,"ery hadly, for my bOll'hle 
fdend has entirely misunderstood \vhat I illtonde:l to say. I Juwo throWl1 no 
reflections wha.tcver (Ill t.ho Forest Department; on tho other han(I, I haTo ex-
prru:se(l my senseofitH extreme value. Nor hn.vc I said a wOI'(l.to B.how thn.t I 
t.hink that thiq Bill when pas'ic:i into law Will lead to tIl!) lDfnngclUcnt of 
prh"ntc rights. On tho other hand, I h~"e said th:~t I believe. it will ~i \0 bCUtlr 
pl'otection to those rights than that whlcb now OXISt.s. It Will ~dnlnly tako 
awny no protection that the law nolV afTor~ts: 1'herc j~ uo.thiug in ullything" 
which I JI:lye E;aid which C$n jUl'tify tho opInion that. the nIl! ought not to 1:(' 

}lnssc.1.'· 

T) H 'bl S It ANDRE\V CLARK.E remarked tho.t his hon'blo frient! hnd 
"10 on 0 I f h' h 1 l' I . d d h' "'110 difficuJt.y that he felt, a t(,l' a\'lng Co.l'I liS lon'hlu 

nwmn e-rstoo lm..1. 
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friClHl"s observntions wns U!I to tho ngonoy by whioh the measure must DC 
worke!l: he eliel not seo how tho Dill was going to 1>0 worked in, a satisfactol'Y 
tnanner by nn agency such ns that to which his hOll'blc fl'ieml aUmlml. 

Tho Ron'hle SIR. AUllxANDER AnU'lITIINOT said he wi~hC(l to 811.y n. few 
'\',or<,1s Ul)O~ the di6CU~sioll which had just tn.ken plnee, He gathered froUl tho 
tenOl.ll' IJf l'cmnrb mntle hy Sir John 8tr3.ehoy thnt his commonts referrc!l 
p;orcJusi~'ely to circumsta.nces which he considel'c!l to be unsatisfactory in regard to 
the relutions bct\vccn the spccial l!'Ol'est Department n.UlI tlte ordina.ry n.dminis-
tl'a.tiv~' ,aut1,lolitics of ~ho districts in the part of ~ndi!l in which ho hacl served 
Sir J'olm 8tl'3.chey remal'kcclthat in tho Prcsidency of Bombn.y the case was 
c1ifTcrent j that thoro, tho officm's oJ'tho l?ol'est Departmcnt WCI'C ffiOl'O closely ill 
connection with, amI Sm AJ,EXA.Nl>Elt AmlUl'UNO'l' might ndcl1hat they werc, 
IlS he unclcl'stoorl tho mn.ttol', employe:! more in snhorclinntion to, the 
Revenue Colleotors in ohargo of tho Bomhl\Y Distticts, It so happened that 
just befol'e lll~ loft the Ma(has Pl'esiclency, one of the last acts of the Govern-
lllent thero was to reoommend, and if ho l'ememborc(l l'ightly to order; that a. 
similar system (and he wns not RUl'e thnt ~ey <li(t not go a. step further thtm 
tIle Dombay Govcrnment had gone) shouhl be adopted ill the Madrns Prcsidency, 
On that 900 :lSioll the designation of the head of the FOl'~st Depa.rtlDen~ was 
cllanged from thnt «:>f Conservator of Forests to Iw;peotol' of Forests, 
and the district 1!'orest OfficeI'!; wero mndo pl'nct.icaUy, a.u!l also by designa-
tion-he forgot tho exaet nomenclature-Forest .As~istants to the Collectors .of 
districts, A few yel\rs ago (the cxact dnte he coulel not no\v cnll to mind) 
thltt syatem was altered: it diel not find favour with tho Government cf 
Iu(lin, ns then composed, nor was it n.pprovell by the Home Authorities; 
and accordingly· the head' of tho l!'orest Department in Madras had been 
Ilgt\in gh'en the designation of ConsorvatOl', nml he ferU'o(l that to some extent 
tho soparn.tion which formerly existed bet,,'een the Forest Department au(1 
the Collectol's of clistl'iots had beca reyh·oJ. lIe entirely adhere(1 to tho views 
ho hall held as a member of the Council in M'ldl'llS, and he concurred in tho 
ollsorvo.tions which had becn mnde hy Sir John Stl'Rchey, as to the 
expedienoy of In'inging the two uuthol'ities into yel'y close connection, nntl 

• prncticnlly of plncing the omeors of the Forest Department in SUbol'diantion 
to Collectors of clistricts, lIe 110.(1 not had the same advantages thnt Sit' John 
Stmchey h:1(l hUll, of pmetically obsel'vill~ tho wOl'kiug of tho FOl'est Depurt-
ment in Northcm India., hilt 1\ gl'cat c1o;\1 of cOl'responclencc ",it.h l'cforenco 
t,l) the IlHll1ugcmcl1t of tho Forests ill that lJal't of India, which wns one of 
tho Ul'PI~l't\lll'nt.'1 UlHlct, his chnl'!5o, luvl como heforc him, lIe harl hn~l ronny 
oPllOl'tl\lliLic~ of discussing such quest.ions with the Iuspectol' Genom1 of :POl'Cl'ts 
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UlulCt, tho Govornment of Indin, nllli his impression hall hccn that of Jate 
yea.rs tho object of the head of the l'Ol'cst Dellnrtment and of the Local Govel'll-
menta Ju,cl boon to hring t.ho Consel'VatOI'R of 1?0l"csts muoh 11\01'0 olosely th"n 
tho,}' used to be undcr tho orders o,ud undot, the iufluellco or tho 1000.1 nuthori~ 
t.ies. lIe thought thnt, as the late head of 1\ Loonl Govol'nnlOl1t, Sir John 
Strachey 'WouM (Ionfirlll him ill the statement he wns u.hout to make, 
tbu.t in the North-Western Pl'ovinees anel in the Palljab amI in this PI'ovince 
of Bengal, the Conservator of FOl'ests was completely under the orders of tho 
11eM of the Local GoVel'Dlllent, though possibly bis subordino.tcs W01'O not so 
much under the orelers and influence of 1000.1 distl'iot officers I1S they might be, 
lt was a-question of very groat importanoe. He thought it wns very desirable 
tlmt it shoulel bo fully disoussod nnd fully considered, and he was uot sorry that 
llis hon'ble frieml, Sir Andrew Olarke, h:l.d raise(l the discussion; for the question 
WIlS one whioh certninly ought io receive t.ho c31-eful attention and consideration 
of tho Executivo Government. The question, however, was not free fl'Om 
difficulties. As he had jU!lt said, it wns the unauimous opinioll of Lord Nnpjer's 
Government, that such a policy n.'! that which Sil' J oI:tn Straehoy a(lvoentccl 
should be adopted in Maelrns. But since Lorel Napier left AIa.drns, tho 1dadl':J.s 
Government had in some mCllSure l'Ch'ogl'sdell from the policy to whioh he had 
alluded, and he had no doubt ft'om what he had seen in the correspondence 
thnt various practical diffioulties had been experienced. As to the principle 
of the mattter, he entirely agl'OOd with his hon'ble friend, Sir John 
Strachcy, and, as he had said before, he thought tha.t every effol·t should be 
made to ca.rry out that principle \vith as little delay as possible. But it did 
not seem to him that slloh delay as there might be in assimilating the 
management of forests in other parts of Indin to the system which obtained in 
Bomba.y, and which he l>eliovcd was in many respects II. betterlystem than that 
whicb existed in the other Prcsiileneios, neall eleter tJie Council from proceeding 
with the passing of tho Dill. 

As his hon'ble friend, Mr. Hope, had explained, and eXIllainod very olearly. 
nnd as SIB. ALEXANDER ARBUTHNOT thought was clear (t'Om a perusal of tho 
6Omcwha.t voluminous 'papers which had been r:c~ived (ro~ va.rio~s Looa.l 
Governments this Bill diel not impose nny restnctlOns on pnvate nghts and 
privileges whlch wore not absolut,cly es.c;ential to efficient conservancy. As 
moreover, Sir John Stl'achey hac} pointed. out, anel as lIr,. Hope 110.<1 also :e. 
marked, in some respects the Bill gave greater ~our~ty to th? , el:erC1SB 
of those tights and of thoso privileges than was co~tamed 11\ tho eXlshng ·lo.w. 
J~or tl 0 he tllou",ht tlmt it ,",ouM be 1\ mlstako, aftor the length or . lese teas llS:;) ,... 
time which hl\d l>€cn cccllllicd in the dis()usSlon undID the cOIlRulom,tlou (If tlll~ 

II 
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'very impodant questio~. thD.~ the Oouncil should now lla.q.se. and hold thci,r hands 
on the eve of passhig' the Bill., It was D. Bill of very greilt 11n portllllce ; It was a 
meaSure'which, as BirJohn Stmohey had said; not only in the North-West, 
b'uti~ Bomba.y and in every l)rovince of India; would require VOl'y careful 
wo.tcWng' on' the part of the Executive, Govornment, That was' a remark 
which might be' made with reference to almost every, legislativc enaot':' 
lI1ent of any importanoe passed' by the Council; but because it was 
neceSsary tha.t the Exceutive Government should carefully watoh and'llay 
close attention to the execution of' measures, whioh were resolved upon by 
the Legielature'after full discussion and very' deliberate and, oareful consider. 
ation, he did not think that was a reason' for postponing legislation sine die, 
Mr. Hope had pointed out that the Bill had. been accepted by every local adminis-
tration in British India except two ': one was a very unimportant small l)rovi~ce,' 
the small British district' of: Ajmer, which was in a. very exceptional position, sur-
rounded by ~ative territory; the other was the very much more important 
Presidency' of Madras. Jt. so happened that the Presidency of Madras was 'the 
Presidenoy in' which fo~est-administrlltion was commenced before it was com-
menced in any other l1art of In(lia. ; and it was a Presidency in which,as the 
Oouncil were aware~ a system of tenures prevailed which brought the local 
omcers,into very, close contract, with the people, It was a Presidency; in 
which, the feelings and sentiments of the local authorities; from the! lowest 
executive' authorities to· the highest, had led them' to view wiUl perhaps 
Undue suspicion' any meaAures which might in any respect Ot' any degree' 
'ten:d to trenoh upon the privileges or prejudices of the people. Now, he 
was one of those wlio thought-and he had been bred, he might say" in 
the same', school as that' to whioh· he had been' referring-that very great 
attention and:very great respect· should be paid to sentiments and feelingQ 
of thattlescription, He believed it was a very good thing in all their legislative 
measures, that those sentiments should be brought prominently before· them, and 
that they should be compelled to consider, and to pause in the consitlerntion of, 
their mp.8.Sures with the view of seeing whether in any way they' wero unduly 
restricting what had been o,cbnitted, even erroneously, to'her'tlie- rightS and 
IHivileges of, the people, and unduly conflict,iug' with their long-chorislled 
.iH'ejuclices. But iHhey were uniiormly to yield'to thoso feelings andseatiineIits, 
W'..:.Cl1, n.ftcr tho fullest consideration, Uley had dctol'm ill on to adopt' a certain 
course of procedure ou hehn,If of tho general intore::.ts of tho community; if by 
)'0f.8011 of a. chango of cil'cumsw.n.ce.s, tUA march of civi1i7.:l.tion, Ch'lll1gcs in t,ho 
C'li1'l.l1te, and many ot.hel' rCasons which he might specify. they fouud that it was 
f.1' ruo general gOntt d th.e community that so·c!ll~ell right~ and privileges Ilhoul<l 
lhl iu snme measure CUl'tolilCll, unless they werc llrci)arcd to abandon all adlUinis~ 



tm~ivc progress: that c\'en fOt, tho matOl'ial gOQ(l of (.ho oouutry. for t.bo miti-
gatIon of snfrerlllg, for tho Imrp()S0 of'prcycllting tho dCliolation of rn.lllillC~. 
for tho purpose of lllu,iuiaiJlill.~ Uto fuel-sllpply from tho Ilt'stl'llction in Wllkh it 
lllight Oth~l'wiso' be invol\,l~u hy the extollsion of ltnilways amI othor CU,U!!CR,-

~en he thought it would not bc tho I"1ft of wisdom-in fact, ill bis opinioll 
It would be the par.t of folly-to be deterred fronl doing that whioh they COll-

sidered to bo expedient, nndthll,t which, after full and carcful consideration 
they deemed to be right, As regarded tho Madna Presidency, this quostioJ: 
of Forest legisla.tion hnd recoived a great dool of considoration, not only from 
tho Government of India, but from the Secretary of Sta.tu, III Q despatch 
whioh the latter authority 'vrote in 1871-nO:l.l·ly six: aUlI n half yea.rs ago -ho 
(SIB ALEXANDER ABBU'fHNOT) found it stn.ted that-

" Of lato ye:"1'8 sounu principles or cOllservancy had not mnclu th~ progrll~.i which t.hey 
should ha.ve done from the eartier start which thoy luw herll (in ?lhdras) over the rest of 
India.." 

And in tho same paper the Seoretary of State went 011 to S3.y-

" TIut the chief rcmeuy for an theAe diffi"ultics in the way of sound ~'OnscrvaDoy ,,-ill pro_ 
bably be fouud in the demarcation of forests, anll the introduotion of an Aot oonferring thu 
necessary legislative powers." 

Por 'some time past, the Madras Government had hnd under consideration the 
n&cessity for local legislation in this matter; and BIR ALBXANDBR ARBUTHNOT 
'W8.S aware that they had IIr Bill before them which hwi not yet boen introlluced, 
butwhioh had been framed by a Oommittee appointed for the purpose some two 
or three years 11000, aud which would possibly eventually become law. Mr. Hope 
had pointed out that the Bill before the Oounoil had not been made direotly 
applicable to the Presidency' of 1IIaclras. Under the. oircuDlstances, SIR 
A.:r..BXA.NDER ARBUTHNOT thought that, in making that recommendation, tho 
Select Committoo hnd exercised a wise discretion, and he would only add, that, 
nil the Bill stood it could not be made applicable to that Presidenoy without tho 
consent of the Local Government. What he had just said with reference to 
the Prcllideney of Madras, and thc llosition in which the question· of Forest 
lcglglation for tha.t Presidenoy stood, was perhaps a digre.qgion. Returning to 
-th'c point at which the discussion ha.d commcneed, he would again ohserve thut 
Jlo"h.ver llesh'a.hlc it might bo to improvo the tigcncy amI the system oC Forf'!:t-
nllminiAtrn.tion, thntw8..'I, in hi!! opiuioll, not II. ,'n.lid reason for pOl:itponing the 
Fllseing 'of this Dill; 

He h,~(l croly onO furUwr 1'llln:ll'k to make, and th~8 wna with ro~ereJlcc to 
O f tl 1 "tl'"ns -hich {I,ll from his hon'bl0 friend, lIr. Ropo. remlrdiDg 

8 nle 0 10 0 jscrv .. "" ,,' , '0-

:llrit:~,h Bur!!!!} r.t t!!~ b~ginniJ1g of his 811COOb. IIe gathered from wh:\t had 
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fallen from Mr. Hope, alLd he wos aware from what had passed in Committee, 
that this was the view ta.ken by his hon'b13 friend, that inasmuch as tho Chief 
Commissioner had assented to tho Bill being directly apl)1ied to British Burma, 
it was to be regretted that it had not beO\1. so applied. Ho might be permitted 
to explain thnt, as representing tho Depnrtment of the Executivo Government 
which dealt with Forests, he (Sm ALEXANDER AnllUTRNo'r) hall opposed tho 
Bill being made dirootly applioable to Burma, in consequence of doubts "ery 
recently exprcssccl by tho Inspector-General of Forests, Mr. Brandis, as to the 
expc<Uenoy of thnt mensure. Mr. Brandis's views on such a question were 
entitled to the greatest consideration. He had been the first Conservator of 
Forests in Burma,' and was probably better aoquainted with forest-conservanoy 
in Burma. thnn any othor l)ersori. Mr. 13rundis had recently exprcssecl doubts 
as to whether the Bill was suite(l to the peculiar circumstances of Burma. 
and had urged that the question of Fot'est legislJltion for .that Province 
should recei.ve further consideration. Umler these circumstances, it appeared 
to SIR ALEXANDER Annu'fHNoT,-and he thought that would. be the view 
of the Council.-that the sn.fcst amI wisest course was to abandon the 
idea. of dirooUy &llplying the Bill to Burma. and to leave it to the Executive 
Government. in communioation with the Chief Oommissioner and Inspector-
General of Foresta, to decide that question afterwards. 

Bia Excellency TRB PRESIDENT said: cc Before putting the motion which 
I now hoM in my hand. I should like to say a few words. I desire to 
state, on my own behalf, that I a.ppreciate most fully the importance attached 
by my hon'ble oolleagues, Sir John Strachey and Sir Alexander· Arbuthnot. 
to the principle of bringing the variol1s conservancy Officers, in the different 
localities in which they are employed, more directly under the control of the 
local officers. I fully share the opinion expressed by my' hon'ble friend, Sir 
Alexander Arbuthnot. in the oourse of what, I must say. appear to me his 
very statesmanlike remarks on this Bill, that it was not undersirable that that 
question should have been alluded to in the course of -our discussions to-day. 
It appears to me, however. self-evident. that t.his is a question which concerns 

. the consideration of the Executive Government, rather than of this Council, 
whose functions are purely legislative. The further discussion of the matter 
in this Council oan lead to no praotical result; and besides it must be borne 
in mind that the Government, which, perhaps of all others, is most interested 
in the ptnctioal application of tho principle referred to by my hon'ble friend, 
Sir John Btrnchey, namely, the Government of the North-Western Provinces, 
is one of the Governments which have not only approved of this Dill, but have 
applied for its direct and immediate application. I think therefore we should 
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not be jUlltfied in 'Wlisting the result of ten yo:m;' doliberate l>l"Opnrntion for 
l~islatiol1, simply bcc:mso sllcb legislation is not unoonneohxl with question!; 
which demand tho cOlJsideration of the Executive Government." 

The Hon'bla Mr. lIoPE s:Lid, in reply, that ho had but liWe to add ll}lOu 
the discussion which hall tal,oll pl/l.('.e. His hon'blc friond, Sir A. Olarko, had 
observed that somo of his remarkH were an excuse for, rather than n justification 
of, infringement of privnto rights. 1311t he had certainly not mcn.nt to 011'0r any-
thing which could be deemod merely an excuse, nnd ho waa not nwUI"O of llony 
o:s:prc..c:sions having fallen from him which were capable of such an interpreta-
tion. With regard to tho obscrvations of his hon'blo friend, Sir John Strachey, 
they related to tho Executive forest-machinery, whioh was a subject not dealt 
with in tho Dill, aud they apllearod to have been morcly intendell as sllggC'.stive 
to the Executive Department of thc Go,"ernment. Whether tho Forest-omoers 
in the one l>art of Inclia to whieh alone the Hon'ble Memllor's remarks had 
reference were or were not ol>en to tho strictures passcd upon thom, it was not 
for him to 5.1.y, :1S he had no expcl'iencc of that part. But ho \'entul'ed to sug-
gest that thoy wcro, no doubt, individually as honest and oonscientious WI 

officers in any other branch of tho publio service, Ilnd that possibly any un-
satisfactory action on tbeir part was in no small degree attributable to the 
imperfection and obscurity of the law or rules under which they had worked. 
Now that there was a cloor law and a clear policy. he hoped that they would be 
able to perform their duties with less risk of error or misconception. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo MR. HOPE also mored that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The motion was put and agrccd to. 
SEA CUSTOMS BILL. 

'rho Hon'ble MR. HoPE also moved that the- Reports of the Select Com-
mi'tee on the Dill to consolidate and amend the laws relating to tho administra-
tion of tho Department of Sea Customs in India be taken into considoration. 
He said-

" When iutroc1uoinO' this Bill Rome sixteen months ago, I cIIllaincd tho 
I:) • • I 

necessity for the moasllre, mentioned a few of tho prmClpn. chnnges mado, Bnd 
expressed thc desire of Government to facilitate trade and adapt tho law to tho 
prescnt circumstn.nces of tho country, to the utmost extent consistent with tho 
,aCcty of the rcveJme and tho necessity for registration of tmdc statistics. , 
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Since .thon, Oommittees constitutccl by tho IJooal OovQrnmonts, at Calcutta, 
Madras and Dombay, and partly composed of gentlemon of tho merca.ntile 
Mmmunity. as also t.he various Oustoms authorities, ha"e reported on Dill No. I. 
Bill No. II WIlB noxt issuecl anel fully reportecl on officially. '1'ho Chamb~rs 

of O~mmC1'ce of :M1l.(lras and nongal also fnvoUl'cd us wit.h communicntiollR, tho 
latter with a long aUlI important'lottot' contaillillg ma.ny VOl'y valuablo SUggOK-
tiona. In Novomher last I ",isitccl BomlHl.Y in oraer to confer with the 
Ohamber of Oommcrco thCl'e, ,,"ho wcre 1;0 good <'IS to holcl a special meeting for 
tho 11Ul'pOSC. Finally, tho Select Oommittee havo carefully considerecl tho whole 
with the valual>!e nssi"tanco of my hon'ble frionel, Ml'. Morgan. 'rhe rcsult is 
Bill No. III, now be foro the Oouncil. As t,he Bin is'so voluminous, I will do 
110 more in explanation than to notice, un(ler a few gOllOral hcads, tho IJrovisions 
which diffor from thc present la.w in matters affecting more or less materi,ally 
the 'interest of commerce. ' 

" In tho first plaee,'section 12 constitutes !l. now class of suh-pol'b, to con-
sist of r1aces where a small tracle has sprung up not sulficient to render a full 
Oustoms establishment remunerative. The!!!} Forts ,viU be allowed to trade 'With 
certain Oustoms 110rts near them, to which thoy aro affilintecl. 'l'he occas~on 

has arison in Burma, bl,lt I hope that the power may be used for,the develop-, 
ment of local tl'ude in other parts of India. Aga.in, in !!ection 18, we have , 
provided, at tho instance of tho Bombay Oham ber of Oommerce, against, the ~. 
importation of articles bealing any names, brands or marks, lleing, or purpor~-. '. 
ing to l)e, brands and mnrks of manufacturers resiclent in the United. Kingdom 
or Brit~sh India, ~nd not made by such mnnufacturCls. 

"Undor the head of what may be termed reductions of duties or burdens of 
one sort or another of direct pcouniary effect, I may enUmel'u.te tho following. 
By scction 84.. the limit of damn~e for which l'cmlR,qion of duty can 1,e oMaincd 
for tariffec1 goods has been 10W010(1 flom one-'ft. th t.o Ollc-touth. By section 39 
the period dul'ing whioh owners will be Ibule to eb.:ms by Government for. 
duties short-levier! or erroneously rcfunr1e:l, bas been reducod from six to three, 
months. concurrently with similar rodllction of the liability (,f, Goyernment. 
By section 42 drawhack is nOw allowed upon provisions ond stores for use on 

• bourll ships'proceo:ling to :Poreigl1 Ports, By section 71 the two mteen-day 
Ilflriods for whieh vessels wero allowed the free sl!l'viccs of n. Oustoms-officer 
duting dj~clmrgo anu loading rcspecth'ely, bo.ye 1lenn amalgamate(!, so that n 
longer time mny l)c occupicd in eithcr pl'OCeE'S without invohing extra clui.rge 
until tho total of thil-ty days has been cxcecdeu. In section :-;8, the llcti()(l 
aftor which unchtimcd goods may l)c sold by Govcmmcnt has been extended 
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~ro:n two months to fonr, Il.nc1not,ic(l ill re()liire(\ to ho giYell to UIO ownel' if his 
ndchoi!l can II(} D-R0ll1'hliJiurl. Seul;ion 100 C()l1lpl'.is,~'1 \c,,'\\,o to holtlc-oll wino and 
sl'idl. in lIonel. Sl'etioll lO!} ,J:spelw('!j wil'h II. ft'(l~h bond, (111 removal of gOOdN 
f!'Om onC warohowUl to II.nothl'!·, By Secl'iun l'S:~, transhipment of stOl'CII iN 
llllo,ycu lwt\\'ccil yes.'ll'ls oWllo·1 II~"Y in part hy the S:lmo }lC I'S() Jl!ol. In scction 
1:13, wdt;lJt., 1I103SI11 cllIent, qUl1Ii.ity all(ln Hill her have hucn ac1dc(\ to tho l'itnnd-
aids D('c:>r<ling to whit'h tru.1IHhil'lIwnt fc(~s may he Ic\'ied. In section IPO, 
tbn IL!lIlitionn,l chnrgc on /;,)0'19 cleare:l fnr (;hipment aftel' grant of port-
c!cal'ull<:o hus beon l'e,\lIoo:\ (I'om t.wo to J"llu' POt' ccnt.. Sootion 148 contains 
:m illlilortaut nltet'ntion permitting ~pit'it nxporw(\ lluder hond f/'Om one Ou.'!-
tOlllS-llOrt to nnother to he admitted at the httter ou payment, of excise-duty at 
t.he 01 dil1ar~' Into to \\Jlich spit·;1. of t.ho like kind aud st,rength is ther(' subject., 
instc.ncl of import-duty at I:s. fOlll'vcr gallon. 

c, Por the facilitation of di~cll'1l'ge and flllipment Rome mntcrial modificntiollf; 
of tho law have heen ma(k Btl(ltion no ullo\l"f; delivery of the manifest by n 
lihip's agellt h('fuI'C the arrival of the ship, m\(1 Roction 00 extends to five daYII 
the IJorio:lllrtm' departure of tho ship within which au export m:lIIifest rony 00 
put in. U hIler 1'('(lt iOllll H amI 70, the In.nclillg and shipping at particular 
",hanes, ulld ill thl' Jll'csollee of offioel'B of Oustoms, as also tho use of boat-notes, 
may be dispeulIc(l with -a PO\VCI' which it is expected will be used materially to 
faoilitate operations ill tho Port of Caloutta. Scotion 85 contains specinl 
provisions, framed ill cnll~e<fue:IC{1 of reprc.'1eutntions l)y the Dombay Chambe .. 
of COllllllCI'Ce. in order to allow of the immediate unloading of vcsscls. 

" By way of sim p~ifi~l.tion of rroc~dure. an agunt has been allowed (section 
5) tod", with the exprll.~:; or implitd consent of tho master, aoything wJlich 
the master is l'Ctluil'erl or emptllVl!r.l,1 to 110 Ulv1er the Act. Dy section 29 an' 
impol'tel' unacquainted "it.h the lI:ltUI'O of g~O':R to his add.'eRa is allowed to 
deposit them in a wUl'c11Clul'6 uutil he can ohtain i~io;-.~a.tion, Section·n 
allows of an account 1:1Il'rcnt oj' dUtiCR nnll chm'gea ooing k'Cllt with any 
lnet'co.lltile firm or TlllJllill body and !I.'WOO periudicn.lIy, so us to saTe the t.roublf· 
of COIlSt:l1lt scp:u'ate payments. By ~(Jtion 55 permif;.<:ion to amllnd ohvioul'l 
~rrOrs is giycn al180111tely. but the levy of I\ny fee nt nIl is dearly made discre-
tional wi:h tho CustOllls-CCJloctOl'. Suction 130 1'I'o\'i<iea fnr clue Iloficr. heing 
gi rell 1)1' rull's ahout tl'allsltipmcnt, auel sed il)tJ 20.J, I'c!{uin:s 1I11L1. nll !'UIC'M "hall 
116 (I1'riod iClllly puhl islu,!l allJ solll to the JIll hU,:.. Tn I!e(;t j~)tl 1:10 '~PJ~Ii(lntion 
for \C!;Wc t.o rclnUll is dispensed with, and tIll! IJeJ',()(1 for lIotH'(' 01 frnnsJJlJJmcnts 
Or rclall,l!! ill Ux.wIH!ecl to the days. 
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UlnlC pl'ivilcge of transhipment uncleI' scclt,ioll 128 ims been cxtClulo!l to 
ycssols of all dcscriI)tions, and section 129 makes it. clear that the transhillment-
fees are to co\'ol' the exponso of the officors who GUllet· vise tho llroccss. 

"With regard to the coast,jng-hacle, somo importnntnlterations llavo heon marIe. 
Vessels will not in futul'c loso their character of con. .. ting-vesscls mcrely because 
they hn,yc touohecl intermediatoly at some Foreign Port, but will renUl.in undor. 
restriction only so long as goous brought from that port aro on board. Again, 
if a oonsting-ve.s;sol has not touched at any Foreign POl't, and hM not any duti-
1\1)le goods on board, sho will hc able to discharge forth,vith, wi~hout cnt1'Y of 
the gomIs or clearance for homc.-consuUlption, In othel' words, we shall rely 
for our statistics on the (locuments at the port of departure, nnrl the importers 
will be relievell of all the trouble with tho custom-house which they now 
unde~o. By section 166 a1sQ, u; cargo-book may be held to dispense with a 
separato manifest . 

.. In the ohapter of penalties, wehave made somn improvemonts and relaxa-
tions, .ohiefly in the direction of admitting pl'Cof of non-complicity .in or 
ignorance of misdesoriptions, and the like. Nos. 20, 27, 37 and 7·J. of 
seotion 167 may be referred to. Oomplaint haS been ma.(le thllt the penalties 
of the Indian Aot are more SeVel1l than those of tho English. There may ·be 
some truth in this in individual instance~, but it would be very difficult to 
graduate a number of offences mo~t1y involving no moral obliquity. The 
standard penalty in t.he English Act is £100, and thl'l we aU know to our cost 
to be a larger sum than Rs. 1 000, which is the Illllia.n standard. All those 
llCnalties, however, nre maxima only, not absolute, It is no cloubt difficult to 
ensure powers being enroised judioiously in an cases by subordinate oflbers 
who may be lVanting in intelligence 01' afraid of responsibility. The best 
course for any m~rchant who feels n.ggrieved is t.o lose no time in bringing his 
case before the heads of the Department, who are pretty certain to deal liberally 
with it. 

" 'Vhilo thus taking cre<.1it for a largo number of relaxations in favour 
of oommerce, I must admit that in somo few instances we have made the law 
more stringent. "rith rega.rd to tho sales of goods tl\ken over by Government. 
o~ account of under-valuation, we could not resist the weight of testimony that 
thel'o was at times t\ diflieulty in l'calizing their full value by auction. But 
while giying tho Collector, thel'Cforc, a power of selling them otherwise in the 
lost resort" we havo obliged him to put them up to allllt,ion in whole!;ule lots for 
(!u!lh 011 deli\"lwy, and In any cnse to disposc ()f them without unnecessary delay. 
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rI On the whole, I think t.he Seloct Oommittce may fairly cl~im to have 
acted up to the clcclal'ntion of willingnoss to facilitate trade OllCllltions which I 
Itave n.lrcac1y rcfcrred to. 1.'llOre :tJlJlcm' to bo ollly two \mys of going /tlly 

futihcr. Ono of 1.]1CSC is by rcducing ROlnewhat tho !lcnu~J1(18 oC tho Statisti(131 
Dtlpal'tmcllt. I am prLlvelltml by an accidcnt,al circumstanco fl'om prod\l(lill~ 
for the inspection of tho Oouncil the local volumo for tho Mnclms 1'1'0-
t;i<lcncy' of 81.1.ti8tic5 10£ trndo an(l Ill\vign.tion for thc yOO1' 1875-70. 
'Hlis ponderous affair 'weighs sOllle 40lb!!, it measuJ'os ahout n ~l1bic foot, and, 
t.hought not yct. }mlllishml, owing to tho laboUl' of compilation lionel priutillg it is 
alrcncly out of dnto. Whnt, I would nsk, in tho namo of common SeHS(l, is it 
}lossiblo to do with !iuch n thing? Porhaps you might, as SyuU('y SmW; BuicI 
of a eerwin portly widow, walk rounel it heroro brcakfast, l>ut lUI to 1'.l,.1.di)\~ 

:llId using it-never. Sel'iously, statist·ic:i arc no doubt useful things, and 
returns regarding nllleOOing articles of commerce, and of t.he trOOe of impol"fnnt 
centres or ports of a ocrt:1in size, arc 1100\..'8.·;.'1.ry. Dut tho utility of requiring 
fill infinity of l'eturns 011 triviul matters, and piling up checks and count01'-
(lhccks, eSllccially about tho peUy-tt-ndo of obscUl'c ports, seems very question-
able. It woulcl surely be sufficient to bo content with a fmction of what we 
1I0W collect, anel to be content with rr:lllOnablA instoocl of almost absolute 
nccurooy-say within ten per oent. in the oase of free good .. , for ins!nnoe, M in 
the London Custom-house. I am well aware that this question has already 
attracted attention in tho depnrtment over which tho Hon'ble Sir Alexnnder 
Al'lm1.hnot preside!!, nnll that they contemplate such relaxations, Ilnd those not 
inconsiderable, as lio withill tho l>oW61' of tho Government of India. If my 
remarks shouIcl havo thc effect of attra.cting furtJler attention to tho HubjeClt 
and SllppOl'ting still further improvements, they will not have been thrown away. 
l.'hc second step hy which Custom-house restrictions' might bo furthcr nnd 
very largely relaxod, is by aIt.eratioll of our Customs-tm·iff. If it wel'o possihle 
in lieu of tho fifty or sixty main hoods of the illlI,ort·tal'iJl', coDlprising IDllny 
hundred!! of subor(linnte it.ems, t.o hnvo.dutiCfl on only six: or seven importl\llt. 
well llefined anll readily distinguishable nrticles the relief nfrorde(1 ill t.he matter 
of preventive scrutiny, chockll, stoppage, seizure and the like, nnd infu)"JuaJitie!', 
",ouM be enormous. It is of course nO I>o.rt of my duty to indicat.o 01' 1I11~gOHt 
:my llOlicy of this sort on general gl'oumls. What I say is said mel'ely in (lQII-

ncctioll with tho subject of customs procc(lul"c now I,er 01'0 liS. '1'11C) fil'St st.")1 
I have refen'od to at IC:lst is ono ren(lily pradicnule. a11d will, I tl"lll;t, ht· {'rt' 

long fully aotccl on. .Por tho JlI"C'lon t, it wou 1<1 Rcr:m. that the ]JiII cfTecb! n 11 
that l"gislo.f.ion DOW can do to relax CIL'Ito11lS l·cstnctlOJl!!, and I tl'ttst that the 
Council may approve and l'IlS!> the lli1l nccordingly." 

The Motion wus put nr.d agreed to. 
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The lIoll'hlo Mn. HOPE then moved that the J~ill a.~ amonded he pasood.. 

'l~e Mot.ir>n was put and ngreO(l t.o. 

The Counoil adjourned to 'Vedncsday, the 13t.h }farch 1878. 

D. Fl'fZP Nl'RICK, 

OALCUT1'A: 1 
PT'6 6tlt MarcT., lSi'S. 5 

SCC1'etcWl/ to tTle G01Je1'mnent oi Indie&, 
.'Legislative Departme"e. 




